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»TÜÎ1 °ther laxativei that I found ONLY pleasure, as well as health 
in taking them. They seemed to me to beparticularly suited to women, on 

and gentle action, and I trust that some other women may 
dves” after reading my letter, and if they do, I am -oi-aJ. 
s same as in my own case.” MRS. W. N. KELLY, 

r, a general tonic, a builder of health and strength, “Fruit- 
he great discoveries of the century in curative medicine. One 
iperties of Fruit-a-tives is its marvellous cleansing powers 
_are taken, they act on the three great eliminating organs <rf 

els, kidneys and skin. Frett-a-tives” keeps the system free 
^events the formation of an excess of uric add, and insures the
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ae Liberal Wm. German-,: MaP., said this morning 
a>at Mr. McSlur had objected to the 
iSrard of the Bbart* of arbitrators de-- 3t;,str Sb^rs^t:

,been Arthur was willing to accept a deduc- 
to Contractor . .rthur tion of, $180,000. Mr. Grant said after

sgstoftsr e°"™" txsrA sarastjsx:
Thkt was one of the main points Lynch-Staunton, and with the Hon 

brought out before the commons publie Frank Cochrane, he had concluded that 
accounts committee this mbming, in con- $150,000 was a fair and reasonable 
eluding the investigation instigated bÿ amount to deduct. Mr. Grant declared 
the Liberals into the payments to Con- that all things being considered, he did 
tractor McArthur for over-break. not think that Mr. McArthur had re-

Chief Engineer Gordon Grant, of the ceived-a dollar that he did not earn.
The committee decided to report the 

evidence to the house.
.This is the significant result of theB

------ rinur, wnereny ine latter nan first opportunity of the Liberals to in- ■
teh- been aUowed^tha extra $88(1,000,_ con- vestigate what has been done by the ■ 
in- trary to the report of board of arbitra- present government in carrying on con- 1 

tors appointed under _tne late govern- struction of the National Transcontin- ■ 
ment, bad been discussed with Mr. entai Railway.
Lynch-Staunton as well as with Major It may be noted that at the last mret- 
Leonard and Hon. Frank Cochrane. ing of the committee Major Leonard 

Major Leonard said Mr. Grant had testified that the investigating commis- 
been quite agreeable to the settlement sioners were not supposed to do any in- 
and presumably, Mr. Lynch-Staunton, vestigating into what had been done 
who was at that time acting as advisory after the present government assumed of- 
coutisel for the N. T. R. commission, 'flCe notwithstanding the fact that the 
had also endorsed the settlement. Yet instructions to the commissioners were 
in spite of this, the Gutelius-Staunton for a complete investigation with no 
report deliberately charged that the late time limit specified.
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iative, Mr. Toil ^‘^skep^ *”y' and fuU ot
^e,thathaof ^ And ^ by'the fire> take down this 

æ WA°rno^ And rea<and dream of the soft

Lt-Colonel Your eyes had once, and of their shad- 
"T~'m ows deep; ’ . '' '

“d How many loved your moments ot glad
grace, ■*, ♦- --;i ■*<; ■'

And loved your ^jeanty with love false

But one man’lojéd the pilgrim soul in 

And loved the sorrows of your changing

>A . *
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■ James Morgan.

Tuesday, April 21.
The North End lost one of its most 

prominent citizens late last night in the 
death of James Morgan, proprietor of 
the well-known dry goods business bear
ing his name, and with which he had 
been actively associated all his life, first 
with his father and later as sole owner. 
Mr. Morgan was fifty-eight years of 
age, and until a few months ago per
sonally conducted his business. He was 
attacked with heart trouble and bad 
been confined to his room for about two 
months. The end, which came at 11.80 
o’clock last night, was not unexpected.

The late James Morgan was the son 
of Patrick Morpm, a native of County 
Armagh, Ireland, who came to New 
Brunswick in 1855 after experience in 

. the mercantile trade in Durham. Eng
land, and founded the business to which 
James Morgan succeeded, the year before
^tW^in/a^K
Robinson, and she was the mother of 
five children, of whom four now sùr- 

' .-yffifePatrick M

y*Lr-'’9Z3 ha"$&%% Mrs, J. A. H.

The death of

City Road. Mrs. Hepburn is survived by 
four children, as well as by her parents,

aieat stxss
on Thursday morning, and the funeral 
will take place from the church in the 
afternoon.
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hardly be used to hatch from, because
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m W How love fied

And paced upon the mountams over- far south as the Gulf April chicks do 
. . , n*«d. j , well, provided they have some protection

And hid his face amid a crowd of store, during the first thirty days from the di-

sssssB s'BsTS SlFEjrEHE
-----  now and reared so carefully as to be

well developed before the scorching mid
summer sets in. Those. *ho w«bt>h- .
ter layers should not delay. The wise Before a beefsteak is broiled it should 
W1*l negin at once, either with hatching be wiped with a cloth wrung out of

from parents not handicapped-' 7®*,' ■ 
pampering or too close confinement.
Nowadays, with free ranges not neady

done, forethought and care on the partSKS5KS&»r£s3aS'
The bounding vitality so desirable in »»-

SSSU’SL'^&SÎWL» YouG« l„,Umt Relief by In-

'SflütSyrîïtfSM -5S5 hritag^lh. Soothing V.por ft.
SSiSÉr JSÎH? w"Catarrhozone «SSTtiStrS

more riZinf than ______ wholly inadequate. You must employ
selves F«re of fnir^^nn? as neariv Catarrhozone the only remedy thut po-
selves. Egg!1 oi! fair size and as neariy Catarrh is bound .to come with this sesses power to kill the germs of l>

weather. Slight colds become more of- tarrh. The healing vapor of Catarrh-
in April it will usually be the case that fensive and sickening every day. The mimft/retk" oV th!’ ''

h!£re ZlwafTo’f time1 StZrhthicks ,.nfl“nmation «tends further into the throat, bronchial tubes and lungs. I'- 
LlItH^he^î of th^L, It^man .nfi Soon the ears begin to buzz and antiseptic medication goes everywhere
mîfa heaylhh^^,ZLthae^Ümî° ^he *£fd ache»> the eyes pain that air can go. No case is too chrome.
make heayy bia ba^- aCCOunt- dreadfully, the nose gets plugged up no person too old—everybody that h ’

or F Mahonv of Ireland ZZ*1 t*»», forces the patient to .breathe catarrh of any kind can be cured ■ 
iaTi^n Mrt m»uth. Vile filthy secre- this grand treatment which is endorsed

" ^ h/s bon9_are forad b“k i”to the throat, by thousands of physicians through- '
^if rem^5n ÎK rqm-vg a great deal of coughing to, America, who say: “The only way to
nn r,rS^H™ in hugÎnreT ^on !. r“-f*3 ,rec Finall-V" thi= Permanently get rid of Catarrh 1- to use
on of storting in business 3oon. foul matter finds its way into the stom- Catarrhozone.”
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Coal when red hot has parted with 
most of its heat. If the dampers are 
kept open too long, most of the heat will 
escape-up the chimney:' ; •

Mrs. Edmuhd Palmer, .
Chariottetown, P. E. L, Ap 

Edmund Palmer, aged 
widow of Chief Justice Pali

Growin’ All the Time, 
“Some folks can’t wait for flshin’, 

They wan ter go right now;
I’m glad I ain’t so restless, .

With wrinkles on my brow.
I jest set. here a-smokm’

In cooking very sour fruits, put in a • In atmosphere sublime; 
very little salt, and much less sugar I know the fish out yonder 
will be necessary._____  „ Are growin’ all the time.”

trick floors can be cleaned with: LiL There’s a heap of satisfaction 
tie trouble if you sprinkle the floor with In your philosophic rhyme,
r^BJ^ îrUr..WUZnWater Consolation for inaction 
over it and scrub with a stiff broom. j ^ uTbey,7e y, the tmie.«

Up above cdd Sol's ascending.
Arid it makes us glad to know 

That rods will soon-bê-bending 
With, big fish, so let 'em grow.

-4n«w York Sun.
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supreme court of this province, died yes
terday. She was a native of Quebec and 
mother ot James H. Palmer, ex-pren ' 
of this dty. • mm
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ing, in the General Public Hospitoi, of A very pretty 1 
William Miller, who met with an acci- St. Ann’s church, Campobello 
dent some weeks ago in the Portland on Wednesday evening, April 15, at 8 
Rolling- Mills, where he had been era- o’clock, when Viola, daughter of John 
Ployed for many years. Mr. Miller, Lawrence, of Grand Pre (N. S.), and

■SS S?g&X,£0SftU£ S3? SWififiT
] Cynthia May McBeth. ; . . : hStori^^h^h had been

Thursday, April 28. decorated tor Easter with potted plants
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The death of Mrs. Thomas Andrews blossoms, entered the church on the arm

'ÆS.'sïïrÆ',: iSpsj:
ad has been a resident here The bridal party left the church to

Æs-jâsxs sasets» jacaagih
«11, of Campobello.
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ters, Margaret Robinson, became the 
wife of James E. Hogan, of St. John.
Patrick Morgan was an old freeman of 
the dty. . r"'*- Vi---"ù

The late James Morgan spent his life 
in the business, and on the death of hia 
father, succeeded to its control. His 
career has been characterized by the 
same enterprise and honest business 
methods by which hte *tther succeeded, 
and he will be sincerely mourned by 
a large circle of friends and of patrons

vsrjf ssa srjsrs
f.;4@Sth. ' He was "* stauni 

politics, and his counsel 
f W(l all times. He was an «

of St. Peter’s church and the C. M. B.
A., and had served as president of St.

church. WICK
He married, in 1887. Miss Fannie C. >-ca™ 

lay es, daughter of the late Edward ?[*ek> 
H^ea, of this city, who died in 1894. -<®8 « 
One son, Cnthbert, and one daughter,

, T. L. O’Regan,, both at this city, 
•survive. Thomas J. Morgan, of M. R.

■ A. Ltd., is a brother, and Mrs. Frank A.
Foster, Mrs. Joseph Harrington, wife of 
the principal of St. Malachi’s school, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Callahan, are sisters, ^ ■
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